Apoptosis in the fat body tissue of the beetle Tenebrio molitor parasitised by Hymenolepis diminuta.
Many insects experience a decrease in reproductive output when parasitised. We are investigating mechanisms underlying this fecundity reduction using the rat tapeworm, Hymenolepis diminuta infection of Tenebrio molitor beetles. These include an increase in the resorption of developing ovarian follicles and a decrease in fat body synthesis of vitellogenin. The latter is the direct effect of a molecule produced by the parasite. Here we report a study to determine whether vitellogenin synthesis and follicle resorption are the result of parasite-induced apoptosis in the respective tissues and whether the parasite molecule acts directly on the fat body by inducing apoptosis. In vivo, the number of fat body cell nuclei with chromatin condensation are significantly elevated in parasitised females at all days examined and peaked at day 7 post-infection. A TUNEL assay to detect DNA fragmentation confirmed these observations of apoptosis. However, when fat body from uninfected females was co-cultured with live metacestodes they did not cause cells to die by apoptosis, showing that the induction signal does not come directly from the parasite. The follicle resorption observed in the ovaries of infected beetles was not associated with apoptosis of the epithelial cells. The possibility of several mechanisms underlying fecundity reduction is discussed.